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VALED1ICTORY.

Lt is ivith a hecavv hieart fliat wve, thus 1moru-ing, Scat ourselves in the.
editoria. chair to Nvrite thi:3 valedictory-this last chat wvith our read-
ers. No one whio lias not passcd throiighl the ordeal cin in the lcast
dcg(ree reallive the p)ainiftulness Of' the Situation. 'ihe pmarting of old
friends is always associated witi cvervtltitug, that is glooimy and sorrow-
fui. Vie tcarfiilly, and wviti a fifl heart ivriug the liaud again and
again of' the departing one, who bcaves oui' side, who Icaves thie huome
of his early youtbi, perbaps féreveî', to zingle bis fuiture prospects and
life in another cfirne. Ohi there is iiotiuig so sad as the parting hour,
41parting is suceli svct, sorrowv." We conf'css fr'cly that ve fecil eveî'y
Word we put ou paper ; the Il melting mood " is assuî'edly upofl us aud
ivere deai', luonest Thîackeray ahive nio% we coul airnost f'ancy hiow lie
woul turn his satirical hcad to one sie aifd rautter over his shoul1der,
"that chap's water-ivorks are going it ,ai 'Ycs, decar rcaders,

pardon our sorrow, wve are oI)pressed this inorn.
lIt is ouly meet that iu taki-ûg bave of' our patr'ons ýaud ini ceasing-

our connectiou with a journal tlîat; lias ailborded us so inuch pleasm'e
and deliglit, -%vo should liave a few words at. parting. Five long years
liave passed out of' sighit since, on a very cold and impleasant; day in.
31arch, 1867, flie first number Of' STEWVART'S QUARTLERLY opened its
literary eyes iu St. John. lIt contained oniy t'orty pages thiei and as
a more baxutling tlie "lindlg.-ent public " received it and took it home
to laughi over its littie pretentions and foibles and criticise its short-
cornings with lenieucy ani good-natured f'orbcarauce. The press too,
in its generosity, gave the little stranger a w elcome, cheoîy and hcarty.
The editor's vauity wavs flattereid, and no doubt hoe imagined his peri-
odical would ere long attain the proifd emineuce of a -"Bl,,teiwoodl,"
and shortly become the IlEddinburghi Review " of Canada. Sangruine
friends wvlo rend only the notices of the press and liad iîever seen the
Dmagaiine, hinted as mucli, aud the pleased editor cordially agreed îvith
them. But those happy days, in the spring tirne of' our lifle, in the
"bright lexicon of youthî," as Bulwer biath it, are ail far into tlie past

and, are only awkndfrorn the closed-up tomb by retrospective
tiionglts -%vlich are uot athvays flic pleasantest things one nmay tlink
about. Old nmemories have their gloomny pictures as well as their


